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MANAGER LIBRARY SERVICES
Moonee Valley City Council is a premier local government in the north-west inner metropolitan region 
of Victoria’s capital city. The City enjoys proximity to the CBD as well as being home to the Essendon 
Football Club, Essendon Airport, Moonee Valley Racecourse and an envious range of open space and 
recreational assets. Recognised as strong in leadership, Moonee Valley City Council serves a vibrant 
and culturally cosmopolitan community. The City is an area rich in diverse culture and historical 
significance which contribute to a distinctive leading municipality. The City is dedicated to the continuous 
improvement of services to achieve excellence for their community. 

The successful applicant will be responsible for ensuring the Library Service continues to provide 
accessible high quality public library and information services and that these library services meet the 
corporate and service objectives of the City of Moonee Valley. Services will continue to meet the range 
of needs, expectations and aspirations of the individuals and communities served.

Reporting directly to the Group Manager, Corporate Services the successful applicant will be expected to 
respond strategically to the challenges of the information revolution and to undertake strategic planning 
for Moonee Valley libraries in line with Council values and priorities, community needs and industry best 
practice then translate the strategic direction into operational reality.   An essential aspect of the role will 
be to achieve enhanced integration of library services with other Council services.

Strong leadership and organisational skills are essential.  These will be expressed through proven 
management experience, a commitment to quality outputs, proven ability in working in a service oriented 
environment and the ability to provide quality leadership and motivation.  An underpinning principle 
of the Library Service is to provide customer focused, efficient and responsive services.  A commitment 
to those outcomes is essential.  Appropriate tertiary qualifications and significant experience in the 
management of a complex and dynamic public sector organisation will be highly regarded.

A highly competitive salary package, including a vehicle is available.  Initial enquiries should 
be directed to Mark Dalton or Andrew Cooper on 03 9828 6565.  Written applications, in the 
strictest confidence, should be forwarded via email to execrec@mcarthur.com.au, or to the 
address below, no later than 14th August 2006.

Level 1/199 Toorak Road, SOUTH YARRA VIC 3141
Telephone: 03 9828 6565 Facsimile: 03 9824 2432

Email: execrec@mcarthur.com.au  Website: www.mcarthur.com.au
A d e l a i d e   •   M e l b o u r n e   •   S y d n e y   •   B r i s b a n e   •  C a n b e r r a  

•  Premier Inner 
Metropolitan Municipality

• Key Leadership Role
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US lifer confesses to
47 cold-case murders

Robert Browne

COLORADO SPRINGS

A MAN already serving a life sen-
tence for killing a teenage girl has
claimed responsibility in 47
other slayings — a 25-year cross-
country spree that, if true, would
make him one of the most pro-
lific serial killers in US history.

Authorities said they had con-
firmed the details in at least
seven of the murders Robert
Browne claims to have commit-
ted. The 53-year-old pleaded
guilty this week to one of those
47 slayings, the 1987 strangu-
lation of a 15-year-old in
Colorado Springs.

El Paso County Sheriff Terry
Maketa said Browne’s infor-
mation could help many people
whose loved ones vanished
between 1970 and his 1995
arrest.

‘‘To the friends and families
of the victims, it answers many
questions,’’ Mr Maketa said.
‘‘More importantly, it brings

some sense of
closure and
even vindi-
cation.’’ Seatt-
le’s Green
River killer,
Gary Ridgway,
is thought to
be America’s
most prolific
serial killer. He
was convicted in 48 deaths, but
claimed to have killed 71 people.

Officials said Browne, the son
of a Louisiana deputy sheriff ,
had given many details of his
alleged crimes, but in several
instances his memory was
vague.

‘‘It’s possible he’s exaggerat-
ing, but I don’t think you can
conduct business assuming he’s
exaggerating,’’ Mr Maketa said.
‘‘We’ll continue to pursue leads.’’

The case was cracked by vol-
unteers in the sheriff’s cold case
squad, including Charlie Hess, a
79-year-old former FBI and CIA

officer. Mr Hess engaged in a
four-year-long correspondence
with the imprisoned Browne,
coaxing out details of the killings
in exchange for jailhouse favours.

‘‘He told me outright: ‘Get me
a private doctor; I’ll give you
three murders’,’’ Mr Hess said.

The murder that led to
Browne’s capture captivated
Colorado Springs in 1991, when
13-year-old Heather Dawn
Church was abducted from her
bedroom in the nearby town of
Black Forest. Her skull was found
in local mountains by a hiker two
years later.

The case baffled authorities
until 1995, when a detective ran
fingerprints found on a window
screen in the Church household
through a national database.
Browne’s were on file because of
a burglary conviction in Lou-
isiana. Browne, who lived a kilo-
metre from the Church
household, was arrested and
pleaded guilty. LOS ANGELES TIMES

Lack of curiosity may kill most endangered cat

An Iberian lynx and three cubs (right) born in captivity in 2005. PICTURES: REUTERS

By ANTHONY HAM
AGE CORRESPONDENT
MADRID

THE Iberian lynx, the rarest cat
in the world, may soon go the
way of the extinct sabre-toothed
tiger.

‘‘The crown jewel of Europe’s
wildlife’’ is how Dr Caroline
Lucas, a Green Member of the
European Parliament, describes
the Iberian lynx in a recent EU
study into its plight. ‘‘Living
dead’’ is more accurate, says
Miguel Delibes, Spain’s leading
lynx biologist.

The disappearance of the
once-plentiful lynx — a century
ago, there were 100,000 — has
begun to accelerate dramatically.
From 1960 to 1990, the lynx lost
80 per cent of its range. Two
highly inbred colonies totalling
barely 150 in the craggy hills and
scrubby forests of Andalusia are
all that remain.

A species that once ranged
across southern Europe, the
Iberian lynx is now confined to
an area smaller than a medium-
sized European city.

The lynx has managed to sur-
vive for so long in Spain in part

because it has always shared the
Iberian Peninsula with another
emblematic Spanish species —
the rabbit.

The Phoenicians, the great
trading empire of the Mediter-
ranean from 1000BC, named the
Iberian Peninsula ‘‘Hispania’’
(Land of the Rabbits) because
they found so many rabbits when
they arrived.

Why this matters to the
Iberian lynx is that rabbits
account for 90 per cent of its
diet. Without rabbits, the
lynx would, en masse, starve to
death.

Difficult as it is to imagine in
Australia, the rabbit is considered
endangered in Spain. The rabbit
population has fallen to less than
5 per cent of its 1960 levels, the
collapse attributable primarily to
epidemics of introduced diseases
— first myxomatosis, then viral

hemorrhagic fever, tuberculosis
and, more recently, a new geneti-
cally modified virus from Aus-
tralia.

If declining rabbit numbers
have placed the lynx under
threat, however, it is humans
who will most likely cause its
final extinction. Of all lynx
deaths since 2000, almost 80 per
cent were caused directly by
humans.

The lynx should be an easy
species to protect. It poses no
threat to human beings or live-
stock and wherever the lynx is
present, pests such as the fox,
genet and mongoose are not.

But unlike high-profile
endangered cats elsewhere —
such as the tiger, of which there
are 8000 — the Iberian lynx is
almost unknown beyond Spain’s
borders and there is no world-
wide clamour to save it.

‘‘This is an emergency situ-
ation requiring an emergency
response,’’ says conservationist
Eduardo Goncalves. ‘‘Humanity
has proved itself to be the
Iberian lynx’s worst enemy. If it
is to have any chance of surviv-
ing, we must quickly learn how
to become its best friend.’’


